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Glasbake Guarantied against ovtn-htat brtakagt

Currier A Ives 
Oven ware

Idaal for baking, sarving or storing! Finishad in translucant 
whita, aach piaca has a diffarant famous American icene in 
blua and carrias a lifatima guaranta against breakage due to 
ovan haat. Collact your 6-piece sat of Glasbaka Ovenwere this' 
aasy way ... a piaca a week, only 69c with a $5.00 purchasal

69 with 
$5 purchasa

THIS WEEK'S ITEM: 
DEC.12-18 
8-inch Square 
Cakt Dish, with 
"Woodcock Hunting11 Sctnt

RICH TOMATO

L MONTE 
ATSUP

25

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN

WHOLE BODY 
FRYERS

27C 
Ib.

I!

HUNT FOR THE BEST

HUNT'S 
PORK & BEANS

jumbo 
* 51 oz.

can 33

Eastarn Grain-Fad Pork. Easa the Holiday s.train on your budget with this tandar menu-maker!

LOIN END PORK LOIN ROAST 45k
Boost your budget and feed 'em well with tender, tasty ribs from Eastarn grain-fad porkarsl

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 49k
Eastern Grain-Fed Pork. Try these tender, lean chops for good aating on a limited budget!

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 69k
Deep smoked for fine flavor, a regular alarm clock at breakfast timel I Ib. pkg. sliced

LUER IOWA FARM BACON 49k
m*

br««Hait drink in * jiffyl 14 ounce far.

ink 69*
»»* Wicumber W«f«rj. Taite-temptingl IS-oi. jar

or Wafers 25'
<«n Olivtj. To m«ke foodi prtttitr! ^ T«ll can

itted Olives 25*
ird. Flavor favorite of good cooks! 24 oz. jar

Mustard 35*

FRESH

GROUND 
BEEF

39c
Ib.

EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH PORK

PORK 
LOIN ROAST

7-nb 
portion Ib.

Choost good, freih ground round for htarty, homeipun dfihei or foitiv* holiday party fatal

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 49**
Good, Uan, freshly ground b»«f. A wise choice for a thousand and one different racipas!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 59,
Here's a snaeklime favorite! Pastrami (II oz. pkg.) or Barbecued Beef (12 or. pkg.) frozen

BUTCHER BOY PASTRAMI, BEEF 79*
Fried shrimp are good for breakfast, dinner or fipperl Try some. 8 ounc* package, frozan

GORTON'S BREADED SHRIMP 59*

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN

CUT UP OR 
QUARTERED FRYERS

ib.

   MVKM mm^

33
EXTRA FANCY

Delicious 
LES

U.S.O.A. Grade "A" Praih. Buy 'am, fry 'am and fraaza 'am for ipur-oMh*.moment macks!

CHICKEN LEGS & THIGHS 49'b
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Fresh. Tender, whita chicken meat for elegant, aaiy-to-prapart casseroles!

CHICKEN BREAST 55et

NEW CROP

' DATE 
GIFT PACK

». 10-oz.
[Ib. non-pitted 59

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

ADMIRING CHEYENNE, mascot of Carson High 
School, at dedication ceremonies Saturday for Carson 
Park, 2141 1 South Orrick Avenue, are (from left) 
Milton Arthur, o.f Long Beach, chairman of the County 
Park and Recreation Commission; Carl Hoffman, presi 
dent of the Harbor District Chambers of Commerce, 
of 11 322 South Hoover Street; and Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn, who served as dedicatory officer on behalf of 
the County. More than 300 persons attended the dedi 
cation ceremonies.

New Ideas for Christmas Trees
Thousands of Californians 

n the past few years have 
>een making annual treks to 
he countryside to visit that 

relatively recent plumome- 
1011 —r the Christmas Tree 
Farm. The advantages are 
obvious: Thev not only have

and slow growing. You can 
keep it in a tuh for years. 
Related, but unlike the Nor 
way Spruce in appearance is 
the Colorado Spruce. You 
cannot mistake this one. It's 
blue, and that's all there is 
to it. Another spruce worth

a fine outing in the country. I looking at is the Dwarf Al- 
but they can choose and berta Spruce, very compact.
cut a tree that Is far fresh 
er than anything to be found 
on a lot.

Better Way
There is still a better -way. 

however, as countless gar 
deners have been discover-

and very symmetrical in its 
conical shape.

In the pine family. ar« 
several for use indoors or 
out. We like the.bushy, long- 
needle Monterey Pine, speci 
mens of which are common-

ing in recent years   grow- ly seen in the wild? of our 
ing you own. We haven't coastal ranges from the 
any statistics on the tre
mendous increase in do-it- 
yourself Christmas Trees! 
over the past decade, but 
the California Association 
of Nurserymen reports that 
it is phennornenal. More and 
more families discover each 
year just how niqe it can he 
to have a living tree in the 
living room at Christmas 
time.

Living Trees 
You can buy living Christ 

mas Trees for only slightly 
more than it costs to buy 
comparably sized tnoos on a
lot. And as years go by, you 
have the same tree, slightly 
larger, at no extra cost. Talk 
about bargins.

In California, the living 
Christmas Tree Is sold for 
either indoor or outdoor use. 
In each case, you can looep 
the tree in a container and 
for outdoor use, of course, 
you can plant it in the 
ground, though such treat 
ment aften results in faster 
growth than we might, de 
sire for decorative purposes. 
Many perfer i o keep their 
outdoor tiiees in tubs and to 
leavp them on the front 
porch, rome the Yule season. 

Kinds
^\ hal kind of tree is hest 

for indoor or outdoor Use in 
California 0 The Deodar Ce 
dar, traditionally known as 

"California Christmas 
is most popular for 

outdoor use. and is also of 
some use indoors. This grav- 
green. quick growing tree 
is -^eon extensively in the 
southern part of 'the state 
and to a lesser extent in the 
northern counties. It makes 
a symmetrical specimen tree 

.and unless you contain its 
roots, a very large specimen, 
*t that.

Sprue*
For indoor use especially, 

the spruce is becoming ever 
more popular. This short- 
needle conifer is quite sym 
metrical, a good deep

Morrt©T*y area on north to 
San Francisco Kiy and it? 
surrounding oountry s 1 de. 
There is- something ruggedly 
wild about this native. As 
the years pass, it looses its 
baby fat and becomes too 
tree-like for indoor use, but 
for tlie several years before 
this happens, it makes a tru 
ly fino tree for the living 
room.

Others
There ane other pines, too. 

C.A.N. members recommend 
the Scots Pine, a rapidly 
forming tree of good shapo 
and color. Its needles arp 
shorter than those of tru» 
Monterey Pine and its 
branches are dense, -which 
is what most Christmas Tre« 
shoppers look for. Aleppo^ 
Pine is another with good 
promise in our climate. Na 
tive to the Mediterranean 
area, it is especially drought 
resistant. It needs some 
pruning to develop a true 
conical form, but the nee 
dles are den.^, which gives 
you a good starting point.

If you'd like to start a 
tree farm of your own, try 
planting three or four of 
your favorite living Christ 
mas Trees. Select varying 
sizes from small to medium 
height. Each year you can 
cut the biggest one. leaving 
about two of the lower bran 
ches so that a new top will 
sprout. Every thnee or four 
years, a new top will sprout 
from the tree you cut ar*d in 
the meantime, you will he 
cutting the larprst of thosa 
ready for the living room. 
Since they never get too hip. 
this method is entirely feasi 
ble for the city garden, and 
well worth trying. :

To buy, sell or trade Use 
The Press Classified Ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISES

SPACE AGE
TRAVEL . . . it THE ploca 
21770 HAWTHORNE PIVD.   TORRANCI 
(Next to Jody s Restaurant) FR 1-1277


